
Baked bread rolls & Netherend butter for the table

To Follow
5-hour Slow Braised Beef Shin (GF)

Massey’s creamed potato, burnt onion puree, baby onions, mushroom 
& smoked bacon jus, honey glazed carrot 

Red Lentil & Mediterranean Vegetable Pie (VG)
Truffle creamed potatoes, fried green vegetables, sweet tomato sauce

Rolled & Stuffed Turkey Ballotine
Wrapped in Prosciutto ham, pork, cranberry & chestnut stuffing, 

Massey’s butter glazed fondant potato, honey glazed carrot & Piccolo 
parsnips, creamed Brussel sprouts & streaky bacon, red wine jus 

Desserts
Flat Cap Festive Sticky Toffee Pudding (V)

Christmas pudding spiced toffee sponge, toffee sauce, ‘Cheshire farm’ 
rum & raisin ice cream

Vegan Dark Chocolate Tart (VG)
Salted caramel ice cream, chocolate sauce, fresh raspberries

White Chocolate Panna Cotta (GF)
Mulled winter berry compote, candied pistachios, 

Orange & cinnamon short bread

Fruit & Berry Plate (VG, GF)
 Berry gel, raspberry sorbet

Celebrate The Flat Cap Way.
Contact our customer experience team today
0330 137 3771  |  events@flatcaphotels.com

All dishes with V, VG and GF can be adapted to suit these dietary requirements.
Please stipulate upon order.

Party Night Menu.

To Start
Baked Goats’ Cheese Tart (V, VG)

Caramelised fig, red onion jam, fresh pomegranate, celeriac 
& apple salad, sugar glazed walnuts 

Layered Chicken, Pork & Smoked Bacon Pressing (GF)
Pickled cranberry sauce, pistachios, apricots, watercress, ciabatta toast

Scottish Smoked Salmon (GF)
Flaked hot smoked salmon mousse, lemon crème fraiche, horse 

radish snow, caper berries, gem lettuce, ciabatta croute, 
split beetroot & shallot dressing
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